Breedingcontract 2022
Stallion owner:
Adress:
Phonenumber:
Emailadress:

Anick Worp
Uilenhoeve 25, 1462 JR Middenbeemster, The Netherlands
+31 6 12434869
magsshowhorses@gmail.com

Mares name:

Registrationnumber:

Breed:

Name mare owner:

Adress:

Phonenumber:

Emailadress:

Investment In Art, APHA 1,061,915
HYPP, HERDA, MH, GBED, PSSM, OLWS, IMM: N/N

Breedingfee
Early booking fee
Multiple mare fee
1.

Tobiano: TO/TO

€850,€750,€700,-

Fees and expenses
a. Charges: A booking fee of €500 is due with a signed contract. Balance of the stud
fee €850 is due before shipment of the frozen semen. Upon payment in full,
2 doses of frozen semen will be provided. Addiotional frozen semen may be
purchased for €250 for two doses if mare does not settle in foal.

b. Frozen semen shall only be used for the mare that is listed on this contract.
Any unused semen is property of Mag's Showhorses. The amount and location of
unused semen must be reported to Mag's Showhorses or Anick Worp.
No breeding shall take place with frozen semen without signed contracts and
payment in full for a breeding fee to Investment In Art.
Unused semen can stay in stock with the mare owner, but it stays in property of
Mag's Showhorses, Anick Worp. The unused semen can be used for a second
breeding. A returning breeder gets €150 discount on the original breeding fee.
c. Breeding fee can be fullfilled in the following bankaccount:
NL79INGB0007383402 on the name of Mag's Showhorses
BIC code: INGBNL2A
Bank: ING Bank
d. Frozen semen is in storage on breedingstation Holstud, The Netherlands.
e. Investment In Art has a multiple mare discount. On a second breeding the mare
owner gets a discount on the original breeding fee of €850.
f. Investment In Art has an early booking discount of €100 on the original breeding
fee of €850 when this contract is signed before December 31, 2021 and a
bookingfee of €500 is payed as well. Balance of the stud fee is due before
shipping of frozen semen.
2.

Mare regstration
a. A copy of the mare registration papers, with current owner listed or lease
agreement must accompany this contract. The owner recorded on the registration
certificate will be recorded on the stallion breeding rapport.
b. The mare owner gives notice to stallion owner when the mare is in foal and how
many straws of frozen semen are used for the pregnancy.

3.

Live foal guarantee
The mare owner is guaranteed one 'live foal'. The term 'live foal' means that the
foal resulting from the breeding shall stand and nurse within twenty-four (24)
hours. If a live foal does not result from the breeding, the mare owner will be
entitled to rebreed the mare the following season only, to the stallion for no
additional stud fee. Proper notification shall be defined as written certification
by a licensed veterinarian that the mare has slipped or produces a non-viable
foal. When the mare comes to die, no stud fee will be refunded. However, an
other mare may be used for the breeding of this contact, only in consulation with
the stallion owner.

4.

Shipping terms and coditions for frozen semen
The mare owner is responsible for all the costs of the shipment of the frozen
semen. For questions or to order frozen semen, the mare owner must contact
Jorgen van der Holst by email or telephone.
Email: info@holstud.nl
Phonenumber: +31 6 54303639

5.

Agreement
Once both parties have signed this contract, this contract will be binding for
stallion and mare owner.

Date:
Name mare owner:

Signature mare owner:

Datum:
Name stallion owener:
Signature stallion owner:

Anick Worp, Mag's Showhorses

